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In and About Wattniagten. "

Correspondence Bait Sun.
Washington,. Sept. l6.Whether

justly founded or ; not, suspicions are
freel v emressed that there is doctorinir
of the returns in the interest of the Re-- 1

Counters and shelves are bow loaded jelth beauti-
ful and dealmble. gouds of all klada. publican candidates going on in some

of thd back townships, of Maine, But v
.

the prestige iand the moral effect have
5.' i a

t-t-t; T7T- -! rr-r--. '

Tke Werkaaa te fils Wife.

Come, Mary, throw your work aside,
And let your trouble be:

Leare care and toll and smoke awhile,
And spend an hour with me.

WeTlseek toe eowsUp en the bonk,
' The primrose in the lane, .

' And happy sights and sounds afar '

Shall make us young again. '

It's long, my lore, since you and I
Have beard the blackbird sing.

Or caught by running brooks and woods,
fJ The glory of the Spring-It'- s

long since you and I hare trod
, The paths where hawthorns blow,

Then Mary, fling your work aside,
And let you troubles go.

The trees snail Vend to welcome us;
The flowers shall clasp our feet;

The Tery bees shall hymn our praise.
In murmurs soft and sweet. ;

The winds shall swell, with ready voice, '

The chorus blgbr and load,
And we'll forget toe world my wife,

And all its busy crowd.

A thousand things await us love-B- lue

skies and balmy air.
Green fields, whose very sight shall make

The heart forget Its care.
. Then never sigh, be glad to-da-

Throw sorrow to the wind,
Nor pause till we have left our ills

A Summer's hour behind.

ABE ARRIVING DAILT

aireaay oeen gameru, in, anatne ne--
could hdt now be benefitedEublicans such " doubtful proceedings.

About the most quiet official' in town
just now is Mr. KaurrJJ the commission-
er of internal revenue." He went up to
Maine to make campaign speeches, and

Stock of I'ress Goods and Press Trimmings Is
superb.

WE WILL MAKE A GENERAL CLEARING SALE OF ALLwas consianwy teiegvnuaurg uacK to
Washington accounts' --or the enthus-
iastic meetings he was 'addressing and
predicting an immense Republican ma-
jority. .

Secretary Sherman says he; will net

0 U R'
, . .......vf 5
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Our Stock Will be m a at any . rate make any . more stump
speeches before thipctoher elections.

Stock of Hosiery and Glows Is simply enormous.

OUR He says that his speeches are mainly
of a statistical character, and he does The remnants In CASH. SUITS and CASH PINTS wul, be sold at a sacrifice. All our STRAW HATS, Including line MlCIINAWS, wnl be closed at

4 - 'AH
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not think that kind. undpiLthe circum-
stances, will be of particular Advantage
in Ohio or Indiana. In fact, he has al-
ready gotten them off in those states.

Mr. Wm. E. Chandler a week ago.
FEW DAYS.Stock of Prints, ShlrtlDgs and Pillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as scan be found anywhere.

IEo UDo ILsattte &h the best 8 eke

til

ft

Amid such a general raising of clubs, In the po-
litical world somebody will get hurt.

The weinan who went to a watering-plac- e early,
determined to stay until she could come back en-
gaged, Is staying late this season. New Orleant
Ficayune.

Cupid and cash:
They met, they smiled, they wept, they loved.

He called her Jane, she called htm Thomas
A richer man rode dewn the lane,

1KH

when it waslhought that
Jones would not bcL nominated

for Governor of New Hampshire, said
the contest in that State would be yery
close, and the Republicans ould only
carry tbe State Tby hard work. Now
that Mr. Jones, who is immensely popu

septlMeanwhile we are offering Great Induce
ments In some lines of Goods.CARPET DEPARTMENT

I Western North rar dlna.

; i ; 'i" - 'r

Ana Tom Drougm sou for oreacn oi promise.
iicraia. . h Goods!Georgia (four years old) at the tea-tabl- Mam--

Mamma "Waltma, may I have some sardinesr
till I'm ready. Georgie." Georgia (surprised h--
"Why, ma, it's me 'at wants 'em!"pgr Bj TuesJay sr Wednesday next we will t - ; -Closing Tkia W BeloT'W.

hive the largest stock of Ready-BUM- le Clothing j
TROTTED IN 2.11 1-- 3.

FOR:
A

ever oflered by us.
- - i

ALEXANDER & HARRIS. FALL AND WINTERT. L Seigle k Co.

ftlaud S. Lack Only a Quarter ! a
Second f St Julien'n Best Record.
Chicago, Sept. 16. There was a large

attendance this afternoon to witness
the attempt of Maud S to beat the re-

cord of 2.11. The weather was pleas-
ant, but there was a strong east wind.
The first event was the 2.30 race.
Calamus was a strong favorite and took
the three heats easily, Mary Miller

sept 12septl'2

lar, nas been nominated, the Democrat-
ic politicians have added, Hew Hamp-
shire to the certain Democratic States
in November.

It is understood that since the Maine
election a second assessment has been
levied upon the departments clerks and
goyernment employes, and in addition
a confidential circular addressed to
business men has been prepared and
sent out It asks for contributions on
the ground that stability and business
prosperity can only be maintained by
the election of Garfield.

New York Republican politicians are
whispering that there is a big scheme
on foot for the capture of that State.
They intimate that Johnny Davenport
has resigned his position as clerk of the
United States Circuit Court in order
that he may devote his whole time and
his well-know- n talent to the working
up of the scheme.

Senator McDonald, of Indiana, was
here to-da- y, fresh from Indiana. The
Senator reiterates his perfect confidence
in Indiana going Democratic next
month, and says the entire party is
harmonious, united and enthusiastic.

Concerning; Suicide
Saturday Review.

ARRIVING DAILY IN LARGE LOTS
1

Of Our Own Manufacture and at our Usual Low Prices atFOR DJARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,
- 'V - .: i. : ,r- .. ..

second and J. W. Thomas third. Time,
2.27, 2.2?, 22$. The second race,
for 2.50 class, was won by Kate Sprague,
Donald second, Almo and Misery dis-
tanced. Time, 23, 2.28, 2.26, 2.24.

The appearance of Maud S. on the
track to trot against time for $2,500 was
a signal for hearty applause. Her first
heat was merely made to warm her up,
and as she left her feet several times it
was made in 2J26- - The first quarter
of her second heat was made steady in

'
CBAMPS, CHOLERA,

And all those numerontf troubles of - the

Stomach and Bowels, '

so prevalent at; this jeason.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been in use so long and with-- such uniformly

satisfactory results as ,

We are Now RecehiB Oar Fall Stock.

G'ent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
'

ILL GBADXS AND PSICSS.

Clothiers and Tailors.

K. B. "We are prepared now for our Merchant-Tailo- r Department to make Clothing toThe condemnation of suicide among
the ancients was halting and intermit

33 SBConds and then she was cut loose
for her best speed, making the half
mile in 1.04. Her driver sped her at
an undiminished trait to the three-qua- r

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE Order at Yery Short Notice.

sept 14Lies ,
Misses fGhiMrens

tent at best Pythagoras expressly tor-bi-ds

it, on the ground recognized by
christian and theistic moralists gener-
ally in later times, that no one h?.s a
right to depart from the position where
God has placed him : and Plato indorses

PAE KILLER. WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.It has been used with such wonderful success in all
parti of the worM in the treatment of

- these difficulties that It has come
' to be considered .

his prohibition, though in a less abso--
i.. nm a it--i--

based on the duty of citizens to the
State. Plutarch considered it cowardly
and unworthy of the dignity of man :

Ml IIHFAILIIIG CURE
f Fob Atttrkiaol Coamjjirrs,

ter pole, which was reached in 1.36.
Coming home there was scarcely less
excitement than when the record was
lowered in the summer meeting, for
it seemed certain that she would make
the mile in 2.11 at least, but she left her
feet when but a few yards from the
wire and the heat was spoiled. The
watches did not seem to agree, those
outside of the stand making her time
2.10 to 2.11 while the time announced
by the judges was 2.11.

StJulien had a narrow escape at
Kalamazoo last' night The car on
which he was traveling with two at-
tendants was ditched at that point by a
misplaced switch. Luckily he landed
on his feet and was not hurt

the Neoplatonists condemned It asinand such it reaHly is when taken In tiipe and ao--
eording to the plain airecoons inclosing eacn war

WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSYY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
"WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY

volving a perturbation and' therefore
In such diaeases, ine anacs is usuany soaaen

and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
at band for Immediate use. there is seldom danger

pollution of the soul; Cicero condemns,
but stultifies his censures by his excep-
tions ; Marcus Aurelius wavers in his
judgment; Seneca openly applauds, and
the whole stoic school followed him";
Pliny more than approves. And popu

of the fatal result which so often .follows a few
days' neglect .

ALL PRICES AND STYLE 3.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

-

LATEST BTYLES OY CELEBB1TXD

STETSON HATS.
f

ALSO

Lower Grades in For, Saxony Wool, &e.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
.BespectfuTJy,

Peafracj & Co.

The inclination to wait ana see n tne morrow
does not brinra better feeling, not Infrequently

reoasloiis frvastmocmtf needless suffering, and lar opinion under the Roman empire
WITTKOWSKT
WITTKOWSKY.
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTK0W8KY
WITTKOW8KY

was5, to say tne last entirely tolerant ot
suicide, which , was freely practiced
and not only by Stoics who had Cato

Where Doe tne Day Begin
As a matter of fact, the day begins

all around the world not at the same
instant of time, but just as the sun-vi- s

sometimes costs a me. ,
A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost InvarK

ably save both, andjvlth then! the attendant doc-
tor's fee.

It has stood the test of forty years' constant use
In all countries and climates, and is perfectly safe
In any person's hands. -' ,

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing tne
wonderful results which hare always followed its
use. . . . v,

for their great exemplar. Lucretius,
Cassius, Atticus and Fetronius Arbiter
may be named as conspicuous instance?.
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its successive portions of the eartn in
ao oeneca ins opuon ox suiciae auuearr
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WITTKOWSKY
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the traveler who crosses the pacific led the one grand consolation under jbp6

ocean can trive another answer tOXUe i tyranny oi jwero ; to rimy it even cpur
Stituted a suDerioritr in the lot of manabove Question : that on the 18th degrfeeI hav nmsermed Pscrv Davis's Pate Killer ex

tensively m Bowel Complaint (nartteularly for cntl--
. dren), and ft Is, In my opinion, superior to any pro

aue28 mtration i nave ever usea rar uierenei huhdisease. ;. .

of longitude one-ha-lf of the eircuib-ferenc-e

of the globe, starting from
Greenwich East or West there is an
arbitrary change or dropping of a day,
and that at this point, if anywhere, tbe
day may be said to begin. It was wib
strange feelings that the writer, ross-i-nt

the Pacific having gone to bed Ofl
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over that of the Deity, that he could at
any moment bring his existence to in
end ; Epictettus thought it cowardly t0
live on when life had become irksomi
from weariness or disease, and on this
principle the poet Silius Italicus starv-
ed himself to death. In Stoical teach-
ing suicide was not merely permissible,
but a virtue, and was deliberately prac-
ticed as such. It has been justly observ-
ed that "the doctrine of suicide was the

A. UUflXUtU, AL. U.

No family can afford to bo without It, and Its
prlee brings It within the reach ef alL

Tbe use of one bottle will go further to convince
you of its merits than columns of newspaper , ad-
vertising. 'To

.Saturday night leaving everything per--Try u ana you wiu never oo wiuioui
Price 25e. BOe. and SI per bottle. " J !

You can obtain tt at any drag store, or from
- PERSY DAvK 80N,

taUllUK tO lliO.aiUXeUlciU 1U a iMUdioUV4 J
condition, awoke on Monday morning!
Sunday had completely uropped from l enlminatine point of Roman Stoicism,? SfgEtfl

ik at least I asl illustrating the proud, self-relian-t, I wittkowsky
Proprietors, . ; ' r ! Providence, B. L

our calendar, for that weeaugo-ogwroo- CTi

OUR STOCK' Evervone knows that in traveling
round the world from East to West a WITTKO WSKY &c BARUGH.day is lost and in order to adjust his

A. W. lATDOtM13 partly In and opened up ready for Inspection 1 1, bbookkkld.

unDenamg character or tne true pnuas-ophe- r,

whose boast it was to hope little
and fear nothing. Life and death in
the Stoical system were attuned to the
same key. The deification of human
virtue, the total absence of all sense of
sin, the proud, stubborn will that deem-
ed humiliation the worst of stains, ap-
peared alike in each.

recKoning to tnat or tne piace ne nas
left, one must drop a day as if he had
not lived it when in reality the time
has passed by lengthening every dy
during the journey. For a long time it
was the custom for sailors to effect this
chance pretty much where they pleas

TO-DA- Y.

WITM THIS ISSUE OF THE OBSERVERPALACECHINA
We cordially Invite all to come and glw us a Killed Himself Because Be Couldn't

Decide which Sweetheart He Loved

THOROUGH EXAMINATION
!Best.

A Cincinnati Commercial special
from Muncie, Ind, Sent 7, saysr yes-
terday evening in Liberty township,
near Windsor, in the southeastern part
of this county, was enacted another of

We have the Pleasure of Announcing the Arrival of Our

FALL PURCHASE DRY GOODS.
It has been our endeavor in preparing -- for the coming seasons trade, to surpass all previ-

ous efforts ; and in now soliciting your patronage, we do so fully confident Lhat ounbiisiness
will be mutually satisfactory. Trusting that you will put these assurances to test,by giv-

ing us a call, or favoring us with your orders, we "are, respectfully yours,

ed; but it has now become a settled
rule among American and English
navigators that at the 18th degree a day
must be passed over if going West, and
one added if going East, in'which latter,
case the traveler enjoys two Sundays Or
two Thursdays as the case maybev It
Js most likely that this particular de-
gree was decided on from the fact that,
except a fett'tcattered islands of Poly-
nesia,, there are no large communities,
with their 'vast" commercial and social
transactions, f to beT affected by the

J. BrookMd & Co.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

' ' '

FKVlT JAliS, -

JMLLT TVUIiLXTtS, -

REFRIGERATORS,

those nornoie "ioveirageaies- - oi wnion
this county has been given three within
the oast two months. The victim was

Before Making tMrreuases.

K lll be complete to vel detail
change. :. . ELIAS & COHE1N,- -

Lynn-Brook- s, aged about 22 years. .He
loved, and loved to desperation; two
fair maidens of the neighborhood. His
love was not unreciprocated either, for
he had been assured, that his affections
were held dearly", by each of the fair

ng29BIT THE 2-- 2 T , WE CREAM FRXMVBRS,

WATER COOLERS,
i iThe deTmeniloiaCTieulture has Gones. He was a good looking, well-a- p

.Fuji stock oi i i

CHINA', GLASSWABll, CBOCEXBT, CUTLSKT,

prepared an Interesting paper upon .the
Texas cattle fever.v i According to the
investigation of the i departmentthls
disease was first bron'ghtlto pabliclat- -

MJ we will be willing. (o compare

STYLES and PRICES

pearing, thrifty young man, and is said
to have stood well in the community.
During the afternoon of yesterday
young Brooks promenaded the neigh-
borhood with one of the young girlsshe
held dear to his heart and like other
young men of . ambition naturally do

ourWe take pleasure to announce to the public that we are receivings dailytention asxar back aa lsn, wnen soutn
Carolina cattle affected! with tbe.dis-fiaa-e

had been nrohibited from entering

LOOKING GLASS1S, WOOI) AND X,

AND H0USX TOBN- -

ING GOODS QXNXBALLT. f VrTginiaiWhen ttlrstilntrodirced in a
hew district most of the animals, die kissed her on the way. It chanced that

f& WITH ANT ONX.I nd will be reaoy for inspection shortly - also, have placed on vbis other girl saw his manoeuvre, andafter belnir exnosett to it ior inTee ;or
when he returned at evenuae to pay" Majolica Waie and JFang; Goods. fonc'davsTAtterafewiyears its course , 'I3i SSSMother sweet

flnr BJgsin-iJonii-
tcr

our Entire Stock of, Spring and Sumlhuig,we repall.Trusting you win favor with a
m"H. yours truly, Wholesale & Retai his kiss, and the

made with his other trirL bad beendistrict affected by the fever isgsaid to
WHICH WE WILL CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF COST;;cover 650.000 square miles, inciuqing

dulv notecL , Brookay'walked'fconv theHargraves fc- - ' ctbsrko out partsf" Virginia; Northland nth
Carolina and Oreia, extendingf west house of that: girl to the-- barn yard,septl 4 "W; TTATrnffwhere 1 there 1 were some yonwr: menuto the RockyMountain ana: to; tne ai--

amusine themselves at play. , On his
1 antic and the,Gulf. Tnev-disease- r is

A SACRIFICE. way tie rcraaiked to his girl, .or some
nthr.Tartv. that he didn't care to live:favored y hot, dry weather, and disap--

June 20
',..r r ' nears with rrost in aistncts wuere n is

. a m ill. V XIGENUINE that he loved both the girls and did notnot native, xexas catue, wuub apyai- -
entry not seriousl yaffected by it them--

m.mm A J A 1 -- .All-
kno w which ? h. loved - mosttpar ne
could not make up his mind.- - He askedGray's Specific t Medicine,

AoriwAiiKrie BswrtotTWAdtliAilk
I . - it 1 I -- M J.A.l li ... r .,rvi . . ubsv smmm. 'WKJT' WJ IPW P rTH aW sTI TT FA T1 1 mi .selves, will communicate it to tne catue

pfinydisttorouhwhichtheyp;s lSr lH.IHi.ll !IHl AV lNllv
Th fftTer iaheld Drimariai a Tiistoi wai loaned Jinn andhe retujn- -"v nnfalllng cure

Sat'fof --SealTn! to $ parasitic.j)rganism5 0f a vegetable
rriweatae88,Spp-- ; nature. ed to tne nouse ana wcu up-bwu- u

Toomv? Shortly a pistol shot ww4ieard.CZ. V. matorrhea, Im-- - , OKE OP THE LARGEST ANT BEST ASSORTED 6T0CKSQJT v rjnatmnar.UM Sit-,- .mm ' , -
, . ' - . i . ; , .,. ,, v., - . , ... . . I-Aianwa ' that' ,t The people about premiseaTrasnea

mvstafrs to the room and there foundSET BACK TOBTTTWO YIAES.

! waa troubled for many rears wiui KMnej BTookr dead, a pistol ball bavihrpenesequence oisev-- - - STAPLE-AN- FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE. ' -

. . - ' ST..rtiErrrr.r. :mmm j". -- -; i - - - ..r
rmnUint. firavel. Aci mv blood became thin:' as loss oj ri.fticknwled! trated Ws .bmn.f it was;piain uiai; neby eminent Phvileiana and the mm : was dull and inactive;. --eoold taardlr erawi about;
wa. .n aid mm not man all tmrt could cet nstn--tobetl ONLY HKAL Remedy for Malaria. had heldtheweapon to niampiena

the ftircuitbiis "toute of the ball , had I'i t W 3s 91 .
H't'-feve-

r. .Prspewla, Children's ntseases, Lfver k tii f Td X Close and r-co-
mpt traa.e .opeciaiiy inyneabuc to nelD me. until I got.Hop Bitters, and now IPlalnL .Kit 'io?rI am aboy again. My blood and kidneys

hi,. w enume ,andI MWf llfW f trBTV. : . LlJk.. igg;LOGr"S?gl?AllEims, or mailed, postpaid. Write for free wi.taM tnn our DaraDoivt, wbku. 72. and
era of mymi to send inw w V.TiSf.; u u.ine is sold by all druggists pej. day Mercury.

WANTED: BSMSE SilSSST
remedy was discovered by a missionary in fcoutlvWm send their celebrated Kectro-Veltal- c Belts f testimonials from all secttoiuv ilw lgents rf STIBtWQBAKlNa 3, n et r60 wen UwdVwe4 farser comment Can for ke book wltatstti'a otiiaonalreimte others. 8AMPLB PACKA6S rBi. Tryn

a i f 9 J ff"' y w v twvi "'" "" -- -

tAmerica,: end a seaaflaresseq iveiope- - wr n
Eev.ioeepn T. Inman, LoaD, .m Yorkju iiBrtaiT; s1 leoommenoea, auveot ft f Sokt tn t. c 17 7 T f

sliuaUon as salesman' la Hmita ri.u I u i I4m
tne anucted upon iiv days rnau - tpeeay cures
aranteed. Ther mean what they say. Write to

apr27-o4irw- Uem without delay. ,
- r ot. 15 lyt

- v . jit , . . ! I ; . . 'J "' 1


